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Faculty:
Assistant Dean
AudreyKoscielniak
steps dovvn as career
setvices chief
lives,'· Mark Twain once said. Audrey
Koscielniak is proving him w rong.
After a 38-year career at UB Law School
that began w hen she was fresh out of
high school. Koscielniak - d irector o f the Career Services
Office and a UB Law assistant dean - is leaving O'Brian H all
for new horizons.
Behind her stretch UB La w alumni numbering in th e
thousands w hose fi rst jobs in law came through her cffons.
Says Law School Professor William R. Greiner. president of L1B, .. Although Audrey Koscielniak is much
younger than I am, she actually has been here longer
than I have. ller exlraordimuy length of setv ice alone
is a reason to praise her and
her loyalty to l 'B. liut there
is so much more.
.. She is a highly skilled
rrofcssional and a pillar of
the Law School. Generation:-.
of Law School faculty members and studenl'> are inclehtl~d to IK·r. lor lwr d fici<:ncv.
ltvr loy<t hy lwr good hun)or
and Iter giL'at style W<.· wtsh
h L'J .dl the best for lll<tn\
ltappv vears .tlwad
·
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Vice Dean Alan S. Carrel.
w ith w hom she w orked for
22 years. describes her as
··an extremely talemed p erson who built and maintained one o f th<: best career
sc1v ices offices in the counlly. An o utstanding administrator and a highly skilled
professional, she created
and produced an extensive
atTa} of materials and programs.
.. 1fer numerous seminars.
m:\\ -;[etters. W< )rkslH>ps.
handbook.'>. panel d iscussion.'> and intcn iev. programs. con 1hin<.:d w ith her
countk:ss hours or individual
<<>unsding. <.:nabk·d thousand..., of 'itlldl'nts ov<.:r the
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years to successfully launch
their legal careers.··
Looking back , Koscielniak says . ..There are always
interesting reople in a class
w ho can he impressive and a
lot of fun. As you get to
kno w them. the\· stan to esta blish mort· o f
idcntil). a
pcrsona lit~. I ·B !.:.1\~ 'il utiL·nts
arc a very nice group m era II.
O ther placcnK·nt directors
have nwt our studvnh in difti.:rent -.cuing:-. an< I ha' v ~k·
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scribed them as easy to work
w ith and ve1y nice p eople.··
The school. of course. is a
ve1y different place than it
w as in 1962 \Vhen Koscielniak settled in at 77 W. Eagle
St. T here \Yen.: about -10 students in the senior class that
year. she recalls. and she
~~as one or three do-it-all
.;t,tff mL·mhL·rs. covering
tasks rangi ng from receptio n
to b cult) support. lrolll
:-,\\ itchhn:1rd <>pL·rator I <>

quasi-acquisitions librarian.
"You knew eve1y student by
name," she says. "There was
a lot of one-to-one contact
because of the way the
building was designed - the
classrooms were on d1e first
floor, as were our offices. "
Then, in 1965, came a
move to d1e PIUdential
Building, an architectura l
gem d1at noned1eless Koscielniak remembers for its
cockroach infestation. "I got
really good at stepping on
them," she laughs. She became a secretarial supe1visor
and office manager, and
he lped manage d1e Law
School's move to d1e w ilds
of Amherst in 1973.
"There \vere no roads,
just din," she reme mbers. "It
looked like d1e Ke nyan back
roads I recently traveled.
You parked 1ight next to d1e
building - me re were no
parking lots, and no air con-

ditioning. The rule of rhumb
was, always give d1e 1ight of
way to d1e earthmover.
"I still have a master set of
blueprints of O 'Brian, because I had to show eve1yone where d1eir offices
were.··
It was in 1978 whe n d1e
previous career-services officer, Jay Carlisle, left UB, and
former Dean Thomas Head- _
rick offered Koscielniak d1e
job. "It was d1e one area I
knew noming about," she
says. But she learned quickly, and ra n d1e office along
\v im now-Vice Dean Alan S.
Can·e l.
Since d1en, she has panicipated in law placement's
growdl as a professional
specialty. "It is an indusay
now," she says, "an indusay
dlat did not exist 30 years
ago. "
She attended her first Nationa! Association for Law

vices Office is an educationPlacement meeting in 1978
\vid1 "a couple of hundred
al office. We are reache rs.
people," Koscielniak says.
We are not here to get stu"and now somed1ing like
dents a job. I saw my job as
1,000 people go to d1e conina·oducing students to d1eir
ferences. Now it is a stanworld of employment opdard for accredited Jaw
. tions and d1e n help d1em get
d1e best job d1ey can .. ,
schools to have an in-house
Having started work right
career services office. "
our of high school, KoscielUnder Koscielniak, d1e
Career Se1v ices Office (the
niak is also proud to have
name was changed from Ca- completed her own educareer Development Office just tion, all on a pan-time basis
two years ago) has develwhile she worked full rime.
oped such events as d1e
She earned associate's and
one-day career fair d1at inbachelor's degrees from UB
traduces first-year students
(d1e latter magna cum laude
to different sectors of legal
in histoiy), d1en earned an
M.Ed. in college counseling
practice, and panels for firstand student personnel from
years to help mem prepare
UB's Graduate School of Edfor post-graduation employment. It can be difficult to
ucation.
And for her "second act"1
get students to d1ink d1at far
ahead, Koscielniak acknowl- It struts wid1 '·painting, cleaning and decorating my
edges, but "if I am nmning a
program on a topic, it is behouse," she says. "And men
J will decide what to do from
cause they need to know
there.'' •
d1is now. The Career Ser-

Employment and Salaly Sutvey1999 Graduates are 99 Percent Employed
Employment as of March 1999
Number of 1999 graduates
• Employment status known
• Number of graduates employed
o r in advanced study

220
215
201

Employers
Law Firms
Self-Employed
Very Small
Small
Med iun1.
Large
Ve1y large
Size Nor Ide ntified

106 (52%)

Salaries Reported
Low
LAW

HIGH

FIR M S

Ve1y Large (101-501+)
Large (51-100)
Medium (25-50)
Small (1 1-25)
Ve1y Small (2-10)

$56.000
$35.000
$38.000
$28,000
$20.800

$108 .000
$80.000
$45.000
$60,000
$5LJ.000

Business & lndust•y
Governme nt
Public lnteresr
.Judicial Clerkships
Academic

$20.000
$25.000
$17 .--160
$39.000
$38.000

$80.000
$75.000

3
42
21

3
7
28
2

Public Inte rest
Legal
on-Legal

16 (8%)
13

Busin ess & Indusay
Legal
Non-Leoal
b

27 (1 3%)
12
1'5

Covcrnn1e nL

26 (12%)

_l udici:.Il Clerkships
Military
AcadL"mic

I
16 (H01>)

3

Geographic Locations
No1theasr region
Buffalo
Ne\V York City
Rocheste r
Od1e r New York State
Midwest region
Southeast region

H

\Xfest region

9 (')%)

F A L L

167 (83%)
73
32
30
2-1
'5
20

2
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$5'1 ,000
$38.000

